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Some Lincoln pin oaks get transfusionsClassified

Help WantedRides

Going to New Jersey or
California? Drive our car.
Over 21. First tank fur
nished. Call 475-133- 8.

Lincoln industrial distrib-
utor has a part-tim- e sum-
mer opening for an art
student or qualified per-
son to do product render-

ings and layout of adver-

tising material. Call Mike
at 475-121- 8 for moreServices

TYPING Rapid, rea-

sonable, excellent copy
from a new IBM self-correcti- ng

typewriter. I am
on campus. Contact:
Margaret. Evenings or
weekends: 464-343- 7.

HY JIINNI HUH ROWS

If you happened past the Nebraska Capitol last week, you
probably noticed containers hanging from the trunks of
several trees. You may have concluded that Gov. Charles
'Phone and his family were going to enjoy maple syrup made
from the sap of those trees.

Hut if you investigated the trees more closely, you would
have discovered that the trees are pin oaks, not maples. And
those jugs weren't collecting sap, they were filled with a liquid
that was draining into the trees.

According to head groundskeeper, Warren Andrews, nearly
all of the pin oaks on the grounds around the governor's man-

sion and the Capitol have a disease called chlorosis. Chlorosis
is an iron deficiency that affects many pin oaks in this area.

John Fischbach who runs a tree and lawn service said that
chlorotic trees have yellowing leaves, often with green veins.
Left untreated, the branches eventually die, and death of the
entire tree occurs an average of five years after the onset of
I he disease.

Fischbach assigned treatment of trees

Kischbach is treating the sick trees. He developed a

method to treat chlorosis in which jugs filled with a solution
rich in iron are hung from the trunk. The solution drains into a

hose that encircles the trunk at the base of the tree, where the
roots are exposed. Fischbach drills about seven, half-inc- h

holes into the base of the tree. The hose has an equal number
of outlets for the solution. These outlets are plugged into the
holes, and the solution is left to drain into the tree.

Alter the tree has absorbed the solution, Fischbach fills the
jugs with water twice, to flush the solution into the trees. He

said that on a warm summer day, it requires about an hour for
a gallon to drain.

Fischbach said that after the treatment, the pin oaks leaves

Quality typing. Reason-
able rates. And, efficient
service. Call 476-630- 9.

For Sale

Sears electric cartridge
typewriter, $150. Sears
shampooerpolisher.
Two speeds, $50. 472-364- 7

or 423-- 1 154.

Sansui 881 receiver, 60

watts, $200. Two KLH

model 354 speakers,
$150. Pioneer CT-F21- 21

cassette deck, dolby,
$100. Dual 1215-- S turnta-

ble, Stanton cartridge,
$50. 472-364- 7 or

For Rent

Two bedroom apartment.
Summer utilities paid.
Available immediately.
$295. 489-525- 3 or

should show improvement in seven to ten days, and should be

completely green in 30 to 45 days. If they aren't, the tree gets
another treatment.

The pin oaks treated this year should be healthy for three
to four years, Fischbach said.

According to Kischbach chlorosis is prevalent in Lincoln,
and affects trees all over Nebraska. It can be caused by ex-

cessive amounts of lime in concrete sidewalks and driveways
near the trees, he said, because the lime seeps into the soil and

changes the phosphorous rating of the soil. lie said that some-

times enough iron is present in the soil to prevent chlorosis,
hut the tree may have difficulty metabolizing the iron. The

problem may also be genetic, Fischbach said, because some
trees in Lincoln have never had the disease.

Trees won't grow out of it

Trees cannot recover from chlorisis on their own, Fisch-

bach said, lie estimated that nine out of ten pin oaks in Lincoln
t hat have the disease are untreated.

Fischbach said that tree owners need not worry about
harming their trees by having them treated. He said that the
holes he drills have a slight wounding effect, but that they usu-

ally seal themselves in about 24 hours. If they do not, Fisch-

bach seals them himself with a caulking compound or with
corks.

About 75 percent of his business is treating pin oaks, Fisch-

bach said.
Andrews said that this is the first year that Fischbach's

method has been used to fight chlorosis in the pin oaks around
the Capitol and the governor's mansion. He said he has tried
treating the ground with ferrous sulfate and inserting iron cap-
sules into the tree trunks, but these methods did not work well.

Some of the trees he treated on the Capitol lawn showed
greener leaves in two days, Fischbach said.

Fischbach said maple trees can get chlorosis, but he hasn't
tried his treatment on maples. He said that he has used his
method to treat chlorosis in pin oaks for about four years, and
that he guarantees results.

Food science honorary
taps 13 for membership

Thirteen University of Nebraska-Lincol- n students have
been awarded membership in the University's Phi Tau Sigma
Honorary society. The membership is awarded to senior or

graduate students who show promise of making significant
scientific contributions in food science.

Prospective members are nominated by two society mem-

bers, one being a faculty member who must know of the candi-

date's performance and potential in his field.

Graduate students initiated into the society were: Kun-Youn- g

Park of Los Angeles, Calif.; Raymond Valvano of Lake-woo- d,

Colo.; Marilynn Schnepf of Le Mars, Iowa; Jim Lam-

bert of Trenton; Sarah Geisert of Washington, Md.; Patty
Varilek of Stuart; Micheal Skiba of Redford Township, Mich.;
Susan Kaup of Howells; Bridget Sackett of Gretna; Wei-yu- n

Jeanne Tsai of Taipei, Taiwan and Scott Scioli of Stratford,
N.J.

Seniors initiated into the society were: Micheal Wadzinski
of Ravenna; Tracy Kuhlman of Ogallala; Karen Cromer of
Gering and Lynnelle Breyer of Naper.

Initiation ceremonies were held April 16.

Learn something fun this
summer. Federally ap-

proved flight school now

accepting students. Call
Dan at 475-600- 0. Intro-

ductory ride only $10 with
this ad.

House for rent near East
Campus Newer, 4 bed-

room, 2 baths, rec. room
and laundry room. $440
plus utilities. Call 483-654- 9

after 5. WVi Male?
MlM Healtty?

Vys At least 19?

Unique gifts for
Father's Day

Art Shop
Sheldon Memorial Art

Gallery
12th &R

Tues-Sat10- -5

Sun 2-- 5

BUCKINGHAM
SQUARE

Large 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Fully carpeted,
dishwasher, laundry fa-

cilities, off-stre- et parking.
BALCONY -- HEAT PAID.
Call 477-388- 9.

If you answered yes to those questions, we'll

pay you up to $700 for helping us evaluate
pharmaceuticals,

Roommates Fully explained studies
Medically supervised
Free physical

Large 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Upper unit in 4-p- lex,

East Campus area.
Stone fireplace. All appli-
ances. Available July 1,
$305 per month. 4210

Huntington. 423-090- 2

after 5 pm and on

You've got what it takes and we're willing to

pay for it. Call 474-062- 7 weekdays to find out
how you can earn extra cash.

Responsible, mature
roommate needed. 2 bed-

room, 2 bathroom house.
Near 20th & Superior
Streets. Call 474-563- 5

after 6 pm

HARRIS LABORATORIES, INC.
624 Peach Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68502

48 years' experience in medical research

Miscellaneous

Want to buy tenor saxo-

phone in good condition
and reasonably priced
also a color portable T.V.

Call 489-893- 7.

Spacious 1 bedroom
apartments close to cam-

pus. Carpeted, dishwash-
er, laundry facilities, off-stre- et

parking, heat paid.
Call 477-388- 9.

see the Campus
Taco Inn Announces...
For Summer Students,
Faculty,
Or Whatever The Reason

A SUMMER SPECIAL

o o o o o
TWO CAN LIVE FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE.

GRAB YOUR PARTNER
NOW.

Units near campus avail-

able now and this fall.
Apartments starting as
low as $225 a month.
Super energy efficient.
LABELLA ENTERPRISES

474-455- 1

IF you genuinely like
people

IF you can look in the
mirror and feel comfort-
able with the one looking
back

IF immaculate dresser

IF you care for people

IF empathetic

IF you feel this is you or
can be you

Call 489-352- 6 for

TACOS!
Notice

you are buying
See for yourself the details of fashioning and
markings that affect the beauty and value of
your diamond. As professionally trained
jewelers members of the American Gem
Society we use the gem microscope to
see into the heart of a diamond. You are
welcome to have an intimate look, as we
point out the characteristics that determine

OPEN HEARING
Thursday, June 17, 1982,
3:00 pm, 308 Administra-
tion Building, for the
naming of Plant Sciences
280 and the East Campus
ROTC Armory. the personality'

and value of the
diamond you
select.

SUMMER RENTAL SALE

Also . . .

After 5 p.m.

FREE Chips & Sauce

With Any Food Order

jfe?Aco n:NN
Tacos Are Only The Beginning

13th & R
Mon-Thu- rs 10;30-Midnig- ht

Fri & Sat Till 1 a.m.

2 Cubic Ft. Refrigerator

50$14
Monthly Rental Wright's

"The Bright Idea"
1 llh K f SI

Air Conditioners for Rent Also

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
474-344- 42429 'O' St.


